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The fi rst photo of Campbeltown Brass with its legendary conductor

Gordon Evans MBE, taken in June 1983. Two years later they were

on the Royal Albert Hall stage in London. For more on the band see 

pages seven and nine. Picture by Baxter Nisbet.

Islay revelling

in whisky 

resurgence
THE SINGLE malt 
worldwide whisky
boom is spiriting new 
employees to Scottish 
islands.
 The Scottish Whisky
Association says that 
exports of single malt 
are up 159 per cent since
2004, with half of Scot-
land’s island distilleries
opening or re-opening
in the last 20 years.

This is now leading 
to many distilleries in-
creasing their workforc-
es to keep up with de-
mand and ensure the 
emerging market is uti-
lised to the fullest.

Islay, which has 
been described as the 
‘Shangri-La’ of sin-
gle malt whisky by 
Bruichladdich Distillery 
director Simon Cough-
lin, is experiencing one
of the biggest booms 
in production thanks to 
the increasing populari-
ty of single malt whisky
around the world.

Bruichladdich dis-
tillery now employs
nearly 80 people, up by
30 since 2012. John Mc-
Callum, a former Cou-
rier reporter, left to join
its growing team as an
international communi-
ty and content manager.

The resurgence of the 
whisky trade looks set 
to secure more jobs for 
the islands.

A FORMER Campbel-
town lifeboat man raced 
to the rescue when a 
neighbouring diner col-
lapsed in a restaurant.

Stephen Scally, 27,
was enjoying a night out 
in a Carluke restaurant 
recently when the drama
unfolded. 

At a table nearby, a 
complete stranger, Da-
vid Bell, collapsed as
he was celebrating his
forthcoming 80th birth-
day with family in La-
narkshire. For Stephen,
who served on the life-
boat for eight years, it 
was instinctive to put 

use.
Stephen said: ‘I saw

Mr Bell standing and the 
next moment he was on

blue and choking.

Lifesaver gives family a
chance to say goodbye

Brass is in my blood

by MARK DAVEY
editor@campbeltowncourier.co.uk

‘I rolled him onto his
back and began cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) and managed to
dislodge a piece of food.

‘I continued for about 
25 minutes until an am-
bulance arrived and the
paramedics took over.

‘I started service on
the lifeboat aged 17 and  

us every week.’
Mr Bell’s daughter 

Alison Marr, from Glas-
gow, praised Stephen’s
quick thinking.

She said: ‘Sadly my
dad did not recover from 
the coma he entered but 
Stephen’s interven-
tion kept him alive long 
enough for all his fami-
ly to say their goodbyes 
- we will be forever in
Stephen’s debt.

‘We were out cele-

brating dad’s 80th. He
was with his friends and 
daughters, drinking his 
favourite red wine and 
eating steak.

‘He was a quiet man, 
who loved a good night 
out and to laugh and 
joke with friends.’

Mr Bell’s family de-
cided to recognise Ste-
phen’s heroics with a
donation to Campbel-
town Lifeboat Station.

Mrs Marr wrote a let-
ter to Campbeltown’s 
Lifeboat Operations 
Manager George Brad-
ley enclosing a cheque 
for £500. The mon-
ey will go towards the 
station’s next Casualty 
Care Course.

Mr Bradley said: ‘The
Scally family has a long 
tradition and associa-
tion with Campbeltown
Lifeboat Station. Ste-
phen’s grandfather was 
a deputy coxswain, as is 
his harbourmaster father 

also Stephen. Stephen’s
two younger brothers 
are both lifeboat crew 
members. The Scallys
are a family not afraid to
volunteer their time to
helping people in trou-

ble at sea, and also, as
in this circumstance, on
land as well.’

nal stipulation that the
donation was not all to 
go on training and said:

‘In dad’s honour I would 
ask that you take some
of the donation and use
it on your boathouse 
Christmas night out and 
raise a glass to Davey 
Bell.’

aid training into use

Campbeltown
Motor Company SERVICE

CAMPBELTOWN MOTOR COMPANY, SNIPEFIELD, 
DRUMORE, CAMPBELTOWN. TEL: 01586 552030

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
FROM ALL AT

CAMPBELTOWN MOTOR 
COMPANY
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krisp print

Main Street/Longrow South, 
Campbeltown PA28 6AE
Tel: 01586 554975
www.krispprint.co.uk
email: staff@krispprint.co.uk

Most extensive ranges 

in Argyll to suit every 

budget. Budget Kitchens & 

Bathrooms, Everyday Family 

kitchens and now Exclusive 

Schreiber Kitchens. 

Kitchens, bathrooms, bedrooms and furniture 

Contact Carol or Donald for your free

Home Consultation 01631 572035.

We will price

match and better by

10% 

any comparable written 

quotation on any of

our showroom 

ranges. 

Why buy local?
Buying local means you know exactly where your food comes from.

Buying local produce supports local farms and local jobs.

Buying local reduces food miles.

Locally produced food is available in the shops whatever the weather!

Arran Dairies is a small family fi rm and we’ve been 

pasteurising and bottling milk and cream for over 30 

years at our dairy in Brodick.

We use only milk produced locally at Arran’s three 

remaining dairy farms, where happy cows are sent out 

to graze on our island’s rich and lush pastures.

We like to keep our milk as natural as possible; nothing 

added, nothing taken away.

This is why we have decided to sell unhomogenised milk.

With locally produced Arran milk you will notice that 

the cream fl oats to the top just like it used to.

It’s possibly not what you’re used to but all you have to 

do is give it a shake!

Homogenisation breaks up the fat particles in the 

cream so that they are dispersed throughout the m

Doing this makes the milk taste milder and can ma

it last for slightly longer but crucially it means the f

absorbed much more easily into the body and hen

isn’t good for you.

Also, unlike highly processed milk, the fat conten

in Arran milk is not standardised to 3.5%, but var

according to the season, ranging from 3.9% in th

winter to 4.3% in the summer.

So when the generation who were brough

unhomogenised milk say that it tastes bet

modern milk, they are not just being sen

Shopping habits have changed and with fewer and fewer village shops 

on Arran, many of us want our milk to last longer.

Here are a few hints to make sure your local milk tastes great:

• Once you’ve bought your milk, put it in the fridge as soon as you can.

• Keep time out of the fridge to a minimum and reduce 

exposure to light. Excessive exposure to direct 

sunlight and artifi cial light can cause an oxidised 

(tainted) fl avour in milk.

• Check your fridge from time to time to make sure 

it is running at 4ºC or less and be aware that your 

fridge door compartment can be up to 2ºC warmer than 

the shelves.

• Store all dairy products, including milk, away from strong 

smelling foods. Dairy products can absorb aromas.

• One opened, consume the mil

Best Before Date – whichever i

• Ask about our Doorstep Deliveries if you live in the south

of the island. 

X
Campbeltown Road, Tarbert PA29 6SXTel: 01880 821 554
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Creggan wind farms set for blustery
public enquiry

Correction
C A M P B E LT O W N 
Courier would like to 
point out that the pic-
tures and headlines of 
Santa at children’s par-
ties on Page Seven last 
week were mixed up.

The top picture
was the Fyne Homes
Christmas party and 
the lower picture was 
the Salvation Army 
event.

A CRIME thriller set in a
thinly disguised Camp-
beltown is Book of the
Year across a range of 
Glasgow stores.

Former Campbeltown 
author Denzil Mey-
rick’s ‘Whisky in Small
Glasses’ has just been
named by bookselling
chain Waterstone’s as
its pick of the paper-
backs. The book, pub-

Young musicians at 
Mainly Music’s 
Christmas party.

A visual projection of the original proposal for Blary Hill wind farm. 08_c03wind02

THE PROPOSED wind 
farms at Creggan and 
Blary Hill could have 
new life breathed back 
into them.

After both sites were 
rejected by Argyll and 
Bute Council in April 
last year, a public in-
quiry will begin at the
end of this month on 
Monday January 25 at 
10am in Tayinloan Vil-
lage Hall to further con-
sider the sites’ potential

suitability. The inquiry, 
expected to run for 10 
working days, will focus 
on the visual impacts
on the local area of the
wind farms and the im-
pact on the local econo-
my, tourism and recrea-
tion.

The council’s decision
to reject the wind farm 
proposals, for reasons
including poor location 
and adverse impacts 
on designated, protect-
ed, archaeological sites, 
triggered the public en-
quiry.

It also follows a
pre-examination meet-
ing held at Glenbarr Vil-
lage Hall on August 25, 
2015, in which land-
scape and visual impacts 

enough to require fur-
ther procedure by the 
Planning and Environ-
mental Appeals Divi-
sion (DPEA).

Scottish ministers
have now appointed two
DPEA reporters to pres-

public meetings back 
to them, before they 
then decide on the wind 
farm’s fate.

Renewable Energy
Systems, a leading re-
newable energy devel-
oper, submitted an ap-
peal for the Blary Hill 
Wind Farm in June to 
the Scottish Govern-
ment, as it believes the
site could provide a sig-

renewable energy gen-
eration in Scotland.

Both sites could con-
tribute to the govern-
ment’s plans to pro-
duce more green energy 
and reduce carbon diox-
ide emissions, as well 
as help maintain nearly
150 jobs at Wind Tow-
ers (Scotland) in Machr-
ihanish.

Book of the Year display in Glasgow.

Denzil’s detective 
novel uncovered
as Glasgow’s
top book

lished in 2012, was the
former Campbeltown
Grammar School pu-

er to feature Detective
Chief Inspector Jim
Daley.

The Glaswegian 
sleuth relocates to Den-

of  ‘Kinloch’ in Kintyre
and uncovers murder a 
plenty.

PRESCHOOL mu-
sic makers banged the 

drum at Mainly Mu-
sic’s Christmas par-

ty last Thursday. Main-
ly Music is a group for 

parents, carers or grand-
parents to enjoy togeth-
er with their children.

The aim of Mainly 
Music is to provide an
environment where pre-
school children develop 
skills to enhance their 
education, through the 
use of music, rhythm,
rhyme, and other music 
related activities.

The group meets every
Thursday from 10am to
11.30am at The Guide 
Hall but is currently full 
and running a waiting 
list.

Mainly Music youngsters make merry
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by BEN RAMAGE 
editor@campbeltowncourier.co.uk

Third Hogmanay away from family
for anti-piracy man

Clubs’ representatives collecting cheques from 

left: Campbeltown Pupils Reid Anderson £100

and collecting £200 cheques are: David Pater-

son from Campbeltown and District Juvenile

Football Association; Machrihanish Golf club’s

junior secretary Helen Bapty; Anne Littleson

from Highland Parish Church Badminton Club;

Karen McAllister from Kintyre Talking News-

papers; Campbeltown and District Badminton 

Club’s Catherine Muir and Dunaverty Golf 

Club’s Ailie MacBrayne. 25_c52cheque01

Campbeltown Hospital staff  in their Santa woollies.

A FORMER paratroop-
er has been forced to 
spend another New Year 
celebration away from 
his young family.

Billy Irving, 35, who 
attended Campbeltown
Grammar School, and 

diers have been held in
India for more than two 
years since the ship they
were working on was
detained for containing
illegal weapons in Oc-

Billy Irving, Yvonne MacHugh and baby 

William. (Photo from Facebook)

tober 2013. The crew, 
who were working on
anti-piracy operations,
were cleared by a court 
of the weapons’ charge.

But pending an ap-
peal to India’s Supreme
Court by the prosecutors 
they remain on bail un-
able to leave the former 
British protectorate. 

This series of disap-
pointments have meant 
Billy has now missed 
his third Christmas and 

Yvonne MacHugh and 
nine-month-old son 
William faced anoth-
er festive period with-
out him.

Billy instead released 
a video on the petition 
site change.org to wish
them a merry Christ-
mas. 

In the video he said:
‘I would like to thank 
everyone for their kind 
words and their amaz-
ing support, it really
has helped me through
the last two years, and 

I want to say merry 
Christmas and I hope 
you all have a fantastic
2016.’ 

An online petition 
started by Yvonne, two 
years ago on Change.
org, for the release of 

signed by more than a 
quarter of a million peo-
ple.

After lengthy delays
and various setbacks, a 
date has now been set 

will take place in India 

on January 11. Should 
he be found not guilty,
he will return home to
his young family.

Yvonne, from Connel,
has moved to Glasgow
to live with her parents.

She said: ‘Words can-
not describe how devas-
tated we are about this, 
but at the very least now 

set to look towards and 
focus on when we get 
these men back home 
once and for all.

‘We are still continu-
ing to remain as posi-
tive and hopeful as we

nally acknowledged and 
a non-guilty verdict is-
sued.’

Hospital staff 
wear wacky
Santa jumpers
Santa Christmas Jumper 
Day’ a pharmacist and 
her colleagues at Camp-
beltown Hospital have 
raised £115 for three 
charities.

Marjorie Leighton saw
the day advertised on so-
cial media and thought it 
would be a bit of fun in 
the run up to Christmas

to raise money for Save 
the Children, Macmil-
lan Cancer Support and 
Make-A-Wish UK.

Support Services Man-
ager Kirsteen Graham
organised the day and 
emailed each depart-
ment. Kirsteen organ-

a prize for ‘guess the 

A CAMPBELTOWN
builder’s merchant has
handed out more than 
£8,500 in grants.

Organisations
On Friday last week 

representatives from
seven organisations 
were given a total of 

Howdens hand 
out club cash

£1,300 by branch man-
ger Archie Martin.

In addition Carra-
dale Amateur Football 
Club and Kintyre Sports 
Council shared £260.

Earlier in the year the 

the town hall project.

Since July 2015 we’ve been visiting gas customers 
in Campbeltown. Our project is coming to an end 
shortly and we don’t want you to miss out.
Our contractor Everwarm has been testing your gas appliances to 
allow us to demonstrate that different sources of gas can be used in 
our networks and will improve the security of supplies for customers 
in Campbeltown.

We’ve also been offering a free appliance safety check and leaving a 
free carbon monoxide (CO) alarm to say ‘thank you’. The visit takes 
around half an hour and if we find any faults with appliances we’ll 
repair these for free.

If you’re a gas customer and we haven’t visited your home please 
contact us and we can arrange a convenient appointment before  
29 January.

Best wishes for a holiday season that’s safe and warm.

Customer service
0800 975 8312*

Read more
sgn.co.ukwww

Thank you 
for your help with our 

gas project

@ E-mail
customer@sgn.co.uk

*(Monday to Friday 9am – 5pm)

Don’t 
miss  
out

Rotary Club of Campbeltown
YOUNG MUSICIAN OF THE YEAR

The Norman and Phyllis Milne Fund 
will award a trophy and £200 to the most 

promising young musician of the year 2015.
Applications by letter or nomination form to ‘Young

Musician’ are invited from young musicians in secondary 
school age, resident in South Kintyre or from other persons

on their behalf, stating name, address, date of birth, 

outline of why they should be nominated.
Nomination forms are available at Keith’s Newsagents,

Main Street, Campbeltown.
Letters and nominations forms for the award 

The Secretary, Rotary Club of Campbeltown,
Argyll Arms Hotel, Campbeltown, PA28 6AB

Marking the envelope “Young Musician of the Year”
Entries to be received by Friday 29th January 2016.

Would like to wish all my customers
past and present all the best for 2016,

have a Happy New Year!

Experienced hunter 
seeking ground 

to carry out deer 
management. 

Tel 07528310662
email

howiesjoinery@
gmail.com
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The lucky pupils with Santa. 20_c51castlehillparty01

Pioneering
power stations
too big for 
creamery

Largieside WRI members enjoy their Christmas lunch.

AN INNOVATIVE new
way to create electricity
from the cheese-making
process cannot be repli-
cated in Campbeltown.

In a growing trend in 
green energy, skimmed 
whey, a by-product of 
making cheese, can be
converted into methane
gas by introducing bac-
teria and allowing fer-
mentation.

Rules out
The gas produced is

then fed through an en-
gine to heat water which 
in turn produces elec-
tricity. The amount of 
gas required rules out 
the Creamery as a po-
tential user of the tech-
nology.

Chris Wareham, 
Campbeltown Cream-
ery operations manager, 

said: ‘Here in Campbel-
town we do not have the
volume of whey to pro-
duce enough methane to 
run a power station like
this.

‘The biggest problem 
is once the generator is 
turned on, the process 
has to be continuous, so
you have to have a very 
large volume of material 
to keep the gas running.

‘First Milk does have
one such plant, in the
Lake District, where the
size allows the volumes
needed, but even there it 
is looking for more con-
tributors to keep the gas

The stations are prov-
ing successful for oth-
er cheese companies,
such as Beaufort which
has recently installed 

one such generator at its
Albertville plant in the 
French Alps, the size of 
Campbeltown Creamery 

excess to risk installing
one in Kintyre.

The French plant cre-
ates 2.8 million kilowatt 
hours per year, enough 
for a community of 
1,500 people.

Third party
Chris added: ‘It is of-

ten a third party energy 
company which builds 
and runs it, and the pro-
ducer signs up to pro-
vide a certain amount of 
material and gas. 

‘You run the risk of 

up the supply of nutri-
ents, so it is not some-
thing we will be looking

Castlehill pupils enjoy Christmas party
CASTLEHILL P1s and P2s enjoyed a memora-
ble Christmas party that was topped off with a visit 
from Santa himself.

After a festive party in the school hall, which in-

volved games, dancing, food and presents, the two
classes met Santa who did not disappoint, handing 
them all presents to wish them a very merry Christ-
mas.

Largieside WI 
celebrate with a 
Christmas lunch

LARGIESIDE WRI celebrated Christmas with a 
lunch instead of dinner. 

Thirteen members enjoyed the convivial occasion 
at the Argyll Hotel, Bellochantuy recently.

It was a good turnout which was shown to be more 
popular than previous evening outings. It was with 
reluctance that members made their way home.   
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The  ideal gift...Scottish 
Calendars 2016

I would like to order 2016 Calendars:

ORDER ONLINE AT www.scottishcalendars.co.uk or call us on 01371 851 868 
Quoting coupon code CAL16PAPERS OR POST ALL ORDERS TO:

Wyvex Media Limited, FREEPOST RTEY YUBG TYUB Trinity House, Sculpins Lane, 

order form

YOUR DETAILS:

Name ________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

 _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone ___________________________________________________Date______________________________

 _______________________________________________________

If you wish we can send calendars direct to your friends and family on your behalf. Please provide the following details on 

a separate sheet: Name, address, your personal message, together with a note of which calendar you would like sent.

PAYMENT DETAILS:

I enclose payment for £________by  Cheque payable to Wyvex Media  Debit/Credit Card

Card Number __________________________________________________________________________________

 _________

Signature _____________________________________________________________________________________

 __________________________________________________________________

To receive the 2017 brochure straight into your inbox 
please enter your email address here

£11.95
including P&P

£7.95
including P&P

£7.95
including P&P

£7.95
including P&P

Scottish Field
Large   

Scottish Field
Small   

Oban Times
West Highland   

Total £

Calendar

£11.95

Arran Banner
  

Price

Quantity

Price

Quantity

Price

Quantity

Price

Quantity

£12.95

£8.50

£8.50

£8.50

£

£

£

£

www.scottishfield.co.uk
WIN LUXURY DEESIDE FAMILY BREAK

JANUARY 
ISSUE OUT
NOW

Louise Linton

Meet the real 
John Sessions
How I learnt to 
love dogs
Why we 
should ban 
Buckfast

ON LIFE  

IN THE 

CAPITAL

THE SCOTS 
INDIAN CHIEFS

OF THE BEST SCOTTISH

JOKERS OF ALL TIME10

Council could
mute speech and
language funding

Pride of place for perfect painting

SPEECH and language 
Therapy (SLT) services 
across Argyll and Bute 
face closure due to loss
of funding.

The Royal College of 
Speech and Language
Therapists (RCSLT) 
was recently told by Ar-
gyll and Bute Council of 

cial support of £140,300 
from April 2016.

RCSLT want to high-
light the risks of the loss
of funding with families
and politicians alike,
before the proposal be-
comes permanent.

Speech and language
therapy is a public
health service which is
currently joint funded 
by the NHS and local
authorities.

Should the coun-
cil remove its part of 
the funding, the NHS
wouldcome under even 

when it is already look-
ing to save money.

This could have a sig-

number of therapists in
Argyll and Bute, and 
have a knock-on effect 
on the service. 

Kim Harley Kean, the 
head of RCSLT Scot-
land, said: ‘We are very 
concerned at the news 
of Argyll and Bute’s po-
tential decision to stop 
funding. 

‘This would likely 

on families throughout 
Argyll and Bute.

‘The NHS will have 
to pick up its side of the
tab, and it might strug-
gle to cover rural are-
as as easily, which will
mean kids and adults
could be affected.

‘Given that there will 
be an integrated health 
and social care part-
nership in Argyll from
April 2016, an integrat-

ed service implies they 
are meant to be working
together. This decision

SLT already helps vul-
nerable children and 
young people in Argyll
with speech impedi-
ments, as well as adult 
users who have had a
stroke, Parkinson’s,
multiple sclerosis and 
motor neurone disease.

Evidence
RCSLT says evidence

shows that two to three
children in every class-
room require some form
of speech or language
therapy, with up to 50 
per cent in disadvan-
taged communities re-
quiring the support.

RCSLT has raised the
issue with MSPs and 
councillors because lo-
cal authorities are duty
bound under the Chil-
dren and Young Peo-
ple’s Act (2014) to
promote, support and 
safeguard the well being
of its young individuals.

Highlands and Islands

MSP David Stewart 
said: ‘The service cuts 
facing the people of Ar-
gyll and Bute are unac-
ceptable and, as is so 
often the case, those in 
most need have to bear 
the brunt of the cuts. 

‘It is disappointing that 
the Nationalist MSPs 
are more intent on de-
fending their own par-
ty than they are in rep-
resenting the people of 
Argyll and Bute.’

A council spokesper-
son said: ‘In previous 
years Argyll and Bute 
Council was able to pro-
vide an additional pay-
ment to allow these ser-
vices to be delivered 
in schools rather than 
health settings.

‘Two years ago the
council budget process 
removed this additional 
payment to the NHS and 
this will take effect from 
April 2016. 

‘Speech and language
services will continue to 
be provided from health 
settings.’

A kennel’s boss won a painting of historic Campbeltown in a charity raf-

fl e. Liz Johnson, of Narrowfi eld Boarding Kennels, won ‘The Wide Close’ 

by Morag Docherty of Links View Gallery, Southend in a fundraiser 

which collected £1,520 for Kintyre Dialysis. 25_c52painting01

Top teachers and schools
sought for national awards
TEACHERS and schools which go
the extra mile should be nominat-
ed for the Scottish Education Awards
2016.

Delighted
Dr Alasdair Allan, minister for learn-

ing, science and Scotland’s languag-
es, said: ‘I am delighted to launch

the Scottish Education Awards 2016. 
Across Scotland, teachers, parents,
pupils and community partners are 
working hard to ensure that all chil-
dren and young people have equal
chances to reach their full potential.’ 

The closing date for nominations is 
Monday February 15, 2016. 



THE EDITOR welcomes letters of no more than
200 words for publication on this page. 

The Editor reserves the right to shorten, to amend 
or to refuse to print them. Names and addresses must 
be supplied to indicate good faith, although these
details can be withheld from publication. Telephone
numbers, if available, are also appreciated.
Anonymous letters cannot be considered. Please
write to: Letters, The Campbeltown Courier, Main
and Longrow South, Campbeltown, Argyll, PA28
6AE. Fax (01586) 553006.  
email editor@campbeltowncourier.co.uk
 E-mailed letters can only be considered if they
have a name, full address and telephone number.

PRESS POLICY

Letters to the Editor, Campbeltown Courier, 
Main and Longrow South, Campbeltown, 
Argyll PA28 6AE

emails to:editor@campbeltowncourier.co.uk
facebook.com/campbeltowncourier
twitter.com/campbeltowncour
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WE AT The Campbeltown Courier endeavour to ensure that all our reports are fair andT
accurate and comply with the Editors’ Code of Practice set by the Independent Press
Standards Organisation (IPSO). We realise, however, that mistakes happen from time
to time.

If you think we have made a significant mistake and you wish to discuss this with us, 
please let us know as soon as possible by any of the three methods: emailing editor@
campbeltowncourier.co.uk; telephoning the senior reporter on 01586 554646 or write
to the Editor at Wyvex Media, Crannog Lane, Lochavullin estate, Oban, PA34 4HB.

We will attempt to resolve your issue in a timeous, reasonable and amicable manner.
However, if you are unsatisfied with our response, you can contact IPSO, which will
investigate the matter. You can either telephone IPSO on 0300 123 2220 or email
inquiries@ipso.co.uk. IPSO is an independent body which deals with complaints from
the public about the editorial content of newspapers and magazines. We will abide by 
the decision of IPSO.

like us on 
facebook
www.facebook.com/
campbeltowncourier
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who’s who at your

Well done ferry 

campaigners - but

improved timetable

needed
Sir,
Congratulations to everyone 
who supported the success-
ful campaign to keep the fer-
ry service between Ardros-
san and Campbeltown. This
ferry has helped the Kintyre
economy and I am delighted 
that the SNP have not taken it 
away.

However, the timetable does
not suit tourists, and it is vi-
tally important that the SNP 
Government improve this be-
fore next summer, as suggest-
ed by local businesses.

Alan Reid,
Liberal Democrat candi-

date for Argyll and Bute,
Fairhaven, 
Dunoon.

Long term solution

needed for Rest and

Be Thankful
Sir,
Having driven west along 
the A83 recently en route to 
Lochgilphead, the news that 
the debris protection barriers 
on the A83 at the Rest and Be
Thankful prevented a land-
slide closing the road during
the recent storm Desmond is 
very welcome indeed. It is
also a tribute to all the hard 
work of engineers who have
installed these protection
measures over the past three 
years. 

Nevertheless, the fact that 
hundreds of tonnes of de-
bris once again came down 
the mountainside is another 
demonstration of the fragili-
ty of this key transport artery.

I will continue to support 
local residents and business-
es across Argyll and Bute 
who are calling on the Scot-
tish Government to look at 
long term, permanent solu-
tions for the A83 and not just 
investment in mitigating the
effects of landslide.

With the Scottish Govern-

cant extra funding from the 
UK government for infra-
structure projects, securing
the future of the A83 trunk 
road should be a priority.

Donald Cameron,
Scottish Conservative 

Candidate for Argyll and 
Bute,

61 Chalmers Street,
Ardrishaig. 

Big Kiln 20mph

limit is nonsense
Sir,
With reference to recent let-
ters about a 20mph limit on 
the Big Kiln coming into 
Campbeltown, what a load of 
nonsense.

As an experienced heavy 
goods vehicle (HGV) and 
public service vehicle (PSV) 
driver for a long number of 
years, the last thing needed is 
a lowering of the speed lim-
it. Why?

Because it has been prov-
en time and time again that 
whatever the speed limit 
there are people who will still 
break the law.

Regardless of speed the an-
swer is mini roundabouts in 
strategic places, for instance 
at the bottom of the Big Kiln, 
outside the Gentlemen’s Club 
at the White Hart and by Jim 
Martin’s farm store at the top 
of the Longrow.

Those roundabouts alone 

needed for people to cross at 
the junctions. They automat-

regulate speed, and if the neg-
ative thinking people in this
town disagree, just look at 

roundabouts in the space of a 
two-mile stretch.

What are they there for if 

slow it down? There is also 
the roundabout outside the
Corran Hall in Oban which 

control.
Also we do not need a one 

way system in the Longrow. 
What we need is for the trucks 
and vans which cross load to 
do it somewhere else. There
is plenty of space outside the
town centre.

system on the Carradale Road 
at the narrow bridges and 
awkward sides. The lights
could work with a small wind 
generator and during good 
days be solar powered.

I for one would not mind 
waiting at the top of a bad 
piece of road, a bridge or 
hill for a couple of minutes
as long as it gave the truck 
or bus climbing the road the 
whole width to manoeuvre.

If the councillors would like 
any more consultations on lo-
cal roads, give me a call; my 
costs are not too dear.

Robert Graham,
Ralston Road,
Campbeltown.

Local service set to

suff er
Sir,
Local services are set to suffer 
again after the Scottish Gov-
ernment decided to pass the 
buck on to councils through
budget cuts.

As part of their recent 
budget the SNP have slashed 
funding for every one of 
Scotland’s 32 local authori-
ties by £300m.

In 2015/16 the Scottish 
Government allocated £9.9
billion to local authorities but 

in 2016/17.
Councils will now be forced 

to make their own tough de-
cisions to protect local ser-
vices which are all set to be
hit by the huge cuts.

The reduction in fund-
ing will also have an effect 
on jobs, economy and local
communities across Scot-
land.

The Scottish Government 
has also rejected the chance
to increase the size of its
budget through tax changes

Swinney said the rates would 
stay the same.

If the SNP are truly against 
austerity then why do they
not put up taxes and/or lift the
council tax freeze to plug the
funding gap?

While I would not support 
increasing taxes on Scottish 
families it is very perplex-
ing that the SNP is so quick 
to complain about Westmin-
ster’s spending choices when
they are choosing not to raise
taxes but instead choose to
cut spending. 

It is high time the SNP 
took some responsibly and 
stopped trying to always pass
the blame onto Westminster 
and our local councils. 

Alastair Redman,
Islay

New Year - a time to refl ect
KINTYRE transport received a shot in the arm 
in December 2015 when ferry campaigners suc-
ceeded in restoring a permanent link with the 
central belt.

Back in 1947, as the last of the holidaymak-
ers’ steamers sailed away, a Courier leader pro-
claimed that Campbeltown would never amount 
to much without a regular sea link to the rest of 
Scotland.

It remains to be seen whether the renewed 
link, via the Ardrossan to Campbeltown ferry,

precede a trade boom as well as increased tour-
ism.

Possibly Kintyre will also gain a route to the

becomes reality.
The Town Hall is well on its way to comple-

tion and should be back in service in the spring.
The year also saw Campbeltown Community 

Business Ltd gain the necessary funds to restore
the Wee Picture House and in slightly more than
a year should show movies once again.

A project to create a sea sports centre was an-
nounced in the spring and perhaps during 2016
it will get the wind in its sails to progress.

While looking forward we should also recall
lessons from the past. 

There seems no end to the war in the Middle 
East and one Kintyre resident’s memories are a
timely warning.

When the Courier spoke to 102-year-old Evie
Strath, last week, she recalled her earliest mem-
ory. Evie said: ‘I could not read, but aged three 
in 1916, sitting on my grandfather’s knee as he
read the Scotsman and fed me porridge, one
word stood out - Somme.

‘I did not know what the word casualty meant 
and did not want to ask but soon learned it was
to die.’
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Brass band’s Christmas concert
celebrates sensational year

By Alison Rafferty
A CAMPBELTOWN 
conductor mixed tradi-
tional folk songs, hymns 
and Maori music at a
seasonal concert cele-
brating the range of the
human voice.

Paula MacLean’s Up-
beats, One Voice, a so-
loist, a male quartet and 
ladies’ trio entertained a 
capacity crowd in Kirk 
Street hall in the after-
noon on Sunday of last 
week.

C A M P B E LT O W N
Brass ended their splen-
did year in style with 
a festive carol service 

The senior band in full swing. 20_c01campbrass04 

Junior members helping out with ‘Twelve Days of Christmas’.
20_c01campbrass09

which hit all the right 
notes.

Held in the commu-
nity centre on Tuesday

of last week, the band 
played next to a stall 

this year. These includ-

ed their Scottish Cup 
Challenge Winners and 
Scottish Youth Band 
Championships titles. 

The night, hosted by
Katrina Barr in con-
ductor Gordon Evans
MBE’s absence, began
with the beginner’s band 
playing a selection of 
Christmas carols, before 
the senior band took to 

with the sound of brass.
‘Frosty the Snowman’ 

made a guest appear-
ance to play an excellent 
trumpet solo, which had 
the children in the audi-
ence truly captivated. 

Junior members took 
to the stage to help with 

a festive performance of 
‘Twelve Days of Christ-
mas’, which included 
all the gestures in which
the audience were mer-

rily involved. The night 
was a resounding suc-
cess for the band, which  
will now spend the fes-
tive period recovering 

after their busy year.
See page nine for an

interview with band 
conductor Gordon Ev-
ans.

Pianist Rachel Henry. 
25_c01choir07

The members of Upbeats choir in festive garb. 25_c01choir08

Ladies’ trio are from left: Diane McCaig, Julie 

West and Laura Lammont. 25_c01choir04

Men’s choir quartet are from left: Richard 

Mccallum, David Fee, Livingstone Russell and

David West. 25_c01choir06

‘No Time to Diet’ -
Upbeats seasonal song

Upbeats fun  ‘No Time
to Diet’ was well re-
ceived and showed the 
breadth of these sing-
ers who formed from an 
adult education class in 
2014. 

A beautiful rendition 
of  ‘Warrior’ by One 
Voice, accompanied by 
Rachel Henry on pia-
no added to the enter-
tainment. Niall Gemmill 
performed two solos be-
fore the performance of 
the ladies’ trio: Diane 

McCaig, Julie West and 
Laura Lammont.

Campbeltown’s male 
choir is currently look-
ing for new members. A 
quartet formed  from the 
group sung a lovely ren-
dition of the Maori song
‘Hine e Hine’.

encore, the choirs joined 
together to sing Glory
Glory Halleluiah.

About £500 raised at 
the door will be donated 
to the Salvation Army.

Across
1 Cancel (4)
3 Adventure (8)
9 Nonsense (7)
10 Pen (5)
11 Man-made fabric (5)
12 Overwhelming influx (6)
14 How long a computer is operating (6)
16 One who stops breathing for a short time 

(6)
19 Business person (6)
21 Shrub with leathery leaves (5)
24 Large long headed beast with antlers (5)
25 Advent (7)
26 Pay to pass along (4,4)
27 Covet (4)

Down
1 Of the honeysuckle family (8)
2 Dental filling (5)
4 Hinder (6)
5 Dislike intensely (5)
6 Entertainer (7)
7 Bounce back (4)
8 Assumed name (6)
13 Frozen sweet (3,5)
15 Hurly-burly (7)
17 Flan base (6)
18 Fighting force (6)
20 Gloomy, in poetry (5)
22 Energise (5)
23 Give off light (4)

Y
1

G
2

H
3

U
4

O
5

C
6

S
7

O U R C E P
8

O P L A R

G A I S P R

R
9

A M P R
10

H E T O R I C

P E T R L

U
11

S
12

E L E S S S
13

T Y L E

T I S E
14

U O

B
15

R I N G E
16

M I N E N T

E G P
17

A I

P
18

A V I L I O N S
19

U R
20

E

K R S A T O

D
21

E V O U T T
22

H I E V E

R N E E C E
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cask and still

Keep up to date with 
all things whisky on 
our Facebook and 
Twitter pages. 

A NEW 

84-PAGE
WHISKY 
MAGAZINE

Free

AVAILABLE IN SELECTED WHISKY MERCHANTS & BARS

caskandstillmagazine.co.uk

Pegg’s tales bring Argyll
folklore back to life
ARGYLL is a goldmine
of folk tales, from Irish
settlers to the Lords of 
the Isles and warring 
clans.

Bob Pegg, who is
based in Argyll, has 
drawn together some of 
the most interesting and 
exciting stories from the
region all in one place.

His latest book, ‘Ar-
gyll Folk Tales’, is a
compilation of tales 
which have roots in the 

region which range from 
pre-historic times, from 
the Irish settlers, who
established the kingdom
of Dál Riata and brought 
with them the Gaelic
language, to stories of 
Finn MacCool, the Irish 

Scottish giants are be-
lieved to have formed 
Giant’s Causeway.

Mr Pegg uses fresh,
contemporary language 
in his collection of short 

stories, translating many
from the Gaelic lan-
guage they were orig-
inally taken down in
hundreds of years ago.

Speaking about the 
book, he said: ‘Argyll is 
one of the most spectac-
ular regions in the whole
of Scotland. I wanted 
to set the stories in the
landscape and the plac-
es where they were once
so widely enjoyed.

‘I also wanted to cel-
ebrate the storytell-
ers themselves, to-
gether with the great 

Victorian collectors who 
meticulously took the 
stories down by hand; 
tale-gatherers like John 
Francis Campbell of Is-
lay, and John Gregorson 
Campbell of Tiree. 

‘You can see the di-
rect descendants of 

sourceful girls, doomed 
lovers, and evil vil-
lains in everything from 
The Bridge to Game of 
Thrones. 

‘The stories them-
selves are direct, hu-
mane, sometimes raw 

and wild, and they have
lost none of their power 
to enthral and entertain.’

Mr Pegg, who sketched 
the illustrations for the
book, is also a musi-
cian and was one of the
emerging talents of the 
British folk-rock boom 
of the late 1960s and 
early 1970s in the band 
Mr Fox.

He has performed in 
venues as varied as a
Viking farmstead in the 
wilds of Iceland, to the 
Royal Festival Hall in 
London.
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cacacacacaaamememeeemee tttoo oo anana eeeeendndndndn . OnOnOnOnOnOncececececececcc eeeeeeveveveveveveryryryryryryrrryy hhhhhhhununununuu drdrdrddrrdrdrdrdrddrrrededededededdededdededdd yyyyyyyyyeaeaeaeaeaeaaeaaeeeaaeearsrsrsrsrsrsrssrsrr  
shhshshshshsshsheeee wwowoulululd d dd bababab thththtt e e ee e inininninninininin LLLLocococcooco h h h hhhh BàBàBàBàBBàBBàà, , ininininininn ttttheheheheheheh mmmmmmmmidididdididdididdi dldldllldldddddddd eeeeee
ofofof tttthehehhe iiiislslslsllananand.d.d.d.dd SSSheheheheee eeeeentntntntntererereredededededdd ttttttttheheheheheheh wwwwwwwwatatatttererererererererrrsssssss aasaasasasaaaaasaas aaaaaaaaaaa 
wiwiwwwithththhererererre edededde oooldldldddd hhhhhhagagaggagg,,, anananananannnd dd d d d cacacacacacaamememememmm oooooututututuu oooooooof f f f ffff f thththththththtthheeeeeeeeee lololllloloooooochchchchchhhch 
rerererevivivivvitatatattat liliil sesss d,dd,, aaa bbbbbeaeeaeaee ututututuuutifiififififfulululululuul yyyyyyououououoo ngnngngngnggnggg wwwwwwomomommmmomanananananannnan... ThThThThThThThTThhThhhhhTT eeeeeeee
imimimmmmmemmmeem rsrsrsioioii n nnn hahahahaad d dd tototooo tttttakakakakakakkeeeeee plplplplplplplacacacacacacacceeeee veveveveeveveryryryryryyrryrryy eeeeeeeeearararrrarrarrrlylylyylylylyyyyyyyyy iiiiiiiiinnn nnnnnn
ththht eeee dadaday,y,y,y,y bbbefefefffororo e anananannyyyyyy ofofofofofofofofo ttttttthehehehehehee bbbbbbbiriririrririrdsdsdsddssds ooooor r rr ananananannannanimimimmmimimimaalalalalalalallsssssss
weweerererre aaawawawaakekekekke; ; ; bububuut t onononnon ttttthihihihihihisssss papapaapartrtrtrrr iciiccccicululululululuulullllarararaarararaarrr mmmmmmmmmorororororooorrn-n-n-nn-n-
inining,g,,g aaasss ththt ee CaCaCaililililiillelelleleeacach hhhhh wawawawawawas sssss ththhhththhtht ununununununundededeeeriririirriingngngnggngg dddddddddoowowowowwoowwnn n nnnn
ththtththt eeee slslls opopo esessee ttto oo thththtththhee lololochchchhhc ssssssididididdi e,e,e,ee,e, aaaaaawawawawawww yyyyyyyyy ininininiinininnnnn tttttttheheheheehhe 
ddidid stststststananananncececceccecc aa ssssshehehheh epepepe dododoog g gg babaabab rkrkrkkkededededdd... ShShShShSShSS e ee eee ststststtststoopopopopopppoppppooppepepepeppepepppepp d d d ddd dddd
ananaanndd d dd cccocoockckckckkededede hhhherer hheaaead dd tootot ooooneneneneene ssssidididddidde.e.e.e TTTTheheheheheehhehheeee ddddddddddddogogogogogogogogog
babbababarkrkrkrkkedededed aaagagagagainininin,, anananand d thththhhhe eeee CaCaCCaCaC ilililililllilleleleleleelel acacacacaacach h hhh tototooootttttttttttttterereerrerereeerrree ededededededdede  
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by BEN RAMAGE
editor@campbeltowncourier.co.uk

Terms and conditions apply. Minimum one year subscription. New subscribers only. Cancellation charges apply and no refunds can be given. UK 
subscribers only. While stocks last. Fragrances in this free gift may vary. *Calendars issued towards end of year. Discounted price for 52 editions with 
the first 12 editions free is £43.90.  £57 for a one year print subscription thereafter. Price includes postage and packaging. McKelvie candle Argyll & 

Highland stockists: Tobermory Gift Shop, Appin Craft Shop, Aros (Portree), Easdale Village Shop, Atlantic Islands Centre (Luing), Canna Community Shop, 
Ma Mackinnons Marmalade (Islay), Orsay (Oban), The Ferry Shop (Mull), Green Welly Stop (Tyndrum), Loch Fyne Galleries (Tarbert).

www.wyvexmedia.co.uk/subscribe
or call: 01371 851868  QUOTE CANS1115

Happy New Year
Subscribe to the Campbeltown Courier 
or the Argyllshire Advertiser and receive

12 weeks 
FREE

Save £13+
2 FREE 
Candles

Worth £20
Courtesy of The McKelvie Candle Company+a 2016 
Calendar

Worth £7.95

Conductor’s polish brings brass 
band back into tune

Gordon Evans where he likes to be, conducting the band at the Battle

of Loos retreat in September 2015. 20_c40retreat03

THE CREATOR of 
Campbeltown Brass 
has returned to the Wee
Toon to oversee its re-
markable resurgence.

Gordon Evans MBE 
was a music instructor 
at Campbeltown Gram-
mar for 25 years, from 
1978 to 2003, setting up 
the brass band and be-
coming an MBE in his 

turn has coincided with 
some of the band’s best 
results ever.

On the band’s success-
ful year, Mr Evans said:
‘It has been an extra spe-
cial year. The band were
struggling a wee bit af-
ter a successful period 
in 2007 before I moved 
back last April, so we 
have had to build it up 
again.’

The band in 1990, featuring some current players, with special guest conductor and brass band 

‘legend’ Trevor Walmsley.

Mr Evans conducting Johny Togneri, who he described as one of the 

group’s ‘best ever players’.

‘This year it has really 
taken off. We performed 
higher than anyone ex-
pected at the Nationals 
and have won in vari-
ous contests. The sen-
ior section really punch 
above their weight; half 
are not even adults, so 
our achievements really
have been great.’

Gordon left Campbel-
town to pursue other 
projects, namely teach-
ing and conducting in 
Dundee, but last April 
decided to return to the 
town when he and his 
wife of 40 years Libby
were deciding where to 
retire. 

Mr Evans added: ‘It 
was easy to come back 
because of the commu-
nity spirit, which is not 
matched elsewhere. 

‘As soon as we walked 
down the street, even 
eight years later, people 
knew us and were ask-
ing about how we were.
The people are just so 
nice here.

‘Some of the older 
players remember me
from before. Some even
have children in the 
band now and we have 
a really great set up with 
Liz Richardson as secre-
tary and Katrina Barr re-
ally like an assistant to 
me.

Important
‘The team lets me fo-

cus on the music, and 
it is important to re-
member that our suc-
cess would not be possi-
ble without the efforts of 
everyone, staff and play-
ers included.

‘Some were a bit du-
bious of my methods at 

ened up a lot and now
we are going to com-
petitions with a good 
chance of winning, rath-
er than just turning up.’

Gordon started play-
ing himself at the age of 
seven, in Leighton Buz-
zard where his uncle
was the Salvation Army
bandmaster. His fami-
ly moved to Colches-
ter and then Kettering,
where he learnt from his
cornet-playing grandfa-
ther. 

In 1967 he joined Ket-
tering Citadel Band,
one of the Salvation Ar-
my’s top bands, before
two years later starting a
nine-year stint as a mil-
itary musician when he
joined the band of HM
Scots Guards.

During his time in the 
guards he took part in 
military functions like
the annual Cenotaph Pa-
rade and the Edinburgh
Military Tattoo, before
his move to Campbel-
town in 1978 when he
was appointed as the

of brass and woodwind 
instruments to the gram-
mar school.

Starting from scratch, 
he formed the Kintyre
Schools and Campbel-
town Grammar School
Concert Wind Band. In
1985 they became the 

band British Champions
at Wembley.

The same year he 
formed Campbeltown 
Brass, which began as 

a lunchtime activity and 
ended up competing at 
National Champion-
ships at the Royal Albert 
Hall just two years later.

Gordon was handed 
an MBE by Her Majes-
ty the Queen in 1993, in
what he described as a
‘wonderful, lovely oc-
casion’ at Holyrood Pal-
ace, but it was another 
award which tops his fa-
vourite list.

He said: ‘I received 
The Mortimer Med-
al, from the Worship-
ful Company of Musi-

cians in 1998, for my
work with youth brass
bands. It really meant a
lot. That is my favourite
achievement.’

He is now hoping to 
maintain the excellent 
levels of Campbeltown
Brass next year, whilst 
continuing to build 
community efforts into
the fabric of the group.

Gordon said: ‘We are
very reliant on our youth
system, so we need to
keep building on our 
youth section and keep 
the momentum going.

‘My personal aim
would be for us to keep
improving nationally 
next year, and potential-
ly have a second section
band.

‘My main aim is
not winning trophies
though, it is to be a com-
munity group, to serve
the community by play-
ing local events and also
enjoying ourselves. 

‘That is what bands
and music are really all 
about. If we keep man-
aging that, then I am 
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PERSONALS

Happy Birthday Nicola
Forty years ago at Strone

Point on the A eighty three
A baby girl was born who 

was a real beautee
She travelled the world by

land sea and sky
But she never forgot where

her true heart did lie.
Happy Birthday Nicola

From Mum and Dad.

Happy Birthday

GRANDA
Love from the 
Grandchildren

xx

Happy 70th Birthday

JOCK
Love from all

the family.
xx

We would like to congratulate
KAREN IRWIN, HANNAH YOUNG, IAIN

CAMERON, SAM CARLSON & ELLENA DAVIES.
who passed their driving tests.

Also
ALAN ANDERSON, CALLUM MACPHAIL, ALEX 

CRAIG, TOMMY MORRAN, ANDREW DENHAM, 
GEORGE MACINDEOR & CHRIS STEWART.

            who passed their B+E Trailer tests.
Pass with

Tel: 0787 949 5010

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING (SCOTLAND) ACT 1997
THE TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING (ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

ASSESSMENT) (SCOTLAND) REGULATIONS 2011

The proposed Blary Hill Wind Farm is located to the east of Glenbarr on the Kintyre
Peninsula within Argyll and Bute (grid reference NR 710 365) and is subject to 
assessment under the Town and Country Planning (Environmental Impact Assessment) 
(Scotland) Regulations 2011.

Notice is hereby given that additional information in relation to an environmental statement
has been submitted to the Scottish Ministers by RES Ltd relating to the application for 
planning permission for the Blary Hill Wind Farm that comprises 14 wind turbines with 
a maximum tip height of 110m together with associated infrastructure and works.  The
planning application has now been appealed to the Scottish Ministers.

A copy of the additional information together with the environmental statement (August
2014), Supplementary Environmental Information (February 2015), the associated
application and other documents submitted with the application may be inspected during 

Argyll and Bute Council 
Planning and Building Standards
1a Manse Brae
Lochgilphead
PA31 8RD

Electronic copies of the additional information can be made available from RES Ltd
(email neil.martin@res-ltd.com) free of charge.  Hard copies of the additional information
may be purchased from RES Ltd at a cost of £2.00.

Any person who wishes to make representations to the Scottish Ministers about the 
additional information should make them in writing on or prior to 29 January 2016 

Liz Kerr, Directorate for Planning and Environmental Appeals, 4 The Courtyard, Callendar 
Business Park, Callendar Road, Falkirk, FK1 1XR

Argyll and Bute Council
Campbeltown Service Point
Burnet Building
St John Street
Campbeltown, PA28 6BJ

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR REFUSE 

COLLECTION ARRANGEMENTS
MID ARGYLL
Refuse and recycling collections due on Friday 25th December will be collected on Sunday 27th December.
Refuse and recycling collections due on Friday 1st January will be collected on Sunday 3rd January.
Lingerton Recycling and Civic Amenity Site will be closed on 25th/26th December and 1st/2nd January.

KINTYRE
Refuse collections due on Friday 25th December will be collected on Sunday 27th December.
Refuse collections due on Friday 1st January will be collected on Sunday 3rd January.
Roading Recycling and Civic Amenity Site will be closed on 25th/26th December and 1st/2nd January.
Information is also available on the Council website and from your local office.

To find out more about living and working
in argyll & bute visit us @

www.argyll-bute.gov.uk

Comhairle Earra-Ghàidheal agus Bhòid
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WEST COAST 
CLASSIFIEDS

www.westcoastclassifieds.co.uk

 ANTIQUES AND
COLLECTABLES

1950'S CHAD VALLEY Bagatelle
table board game in excellent 
condition,  £30 Telephone 01631 
564578.
LARGE ROUND 2 HANDLE cane
basket for display or useful for logs 
or laundry, very good condition,
£20 Telephone 01631 564578.

 BUILDING / DIY

 CAR ACCESSORIES
DOG GUARD Custom made half 
height 'Guardsman' dog guard for 
Nissan X-trail 2001-2013. 2 years 
old. Very good condition,  £60 
Telephone 07770 956372.

 CARS AND CAR
PARTS UNDER £250
4 WINTER TYRES Good Year, 
hardly used, size LT215/75R15,  
£30 each Telephone 07099 
993312.

 DOMESTIC APPLIANCES
ELECTRIC COOKER white new 
world electric cooker with four hot-
plates, in as new condition,  £80
Telephone 01546 600439.
FRIDGE Black Swan tall/wide 

21 inch wide by 66 inch tall, £99 
for quick sale.  Telephone 01546 
600439.
WASHING MACHINE black Inde-
sit digital washing machine, RRP 
£400, 1 year old, move forces 
sale, £99 for quick sale.  Tele-
phone 01546 600439.

 HEALTH AND
FITNESS

TREADMILL Large professional
treadmill (Bodytrain), £99 for quick 
sale. Telephone 01546 600439.

 HOBBIES AND
CRAFTS

PEARLISED PAPER & CARD 
White, Blue and Pink colours in 
stock available in A3/A4/A5 sizes, 
from 13p per sheet. Contact Krisp 
Print. Telephone 01586 554975.

 HOME
FURNISHINGS

STANDARD FLOOR LAMP/TA-

+ matching table lamp. Antique 

natural cottonette,  £29 Telephone
01586 551658.

 MAIL ORDER
SCOTTISH FIELD CALENDARS,
featuring spectacular photography 
of some of our most scenic lochs, 
rivers, beaches and mountains. 

liam, Glencoe, Aberdeen, Isle 
of Skye, Edinburgh, Glasgow, 
Loch Lomond, Kelso, Aviemore, 
Forfar, Rum and Eigg, Shetland,
Glentrool and Dryburgh. Always a 
popular gift for family and friends 
at home or abroad. Order on-line 
at www.scottishcalendars.co.uk
OBAN TIMES WEST HIGHLAND 
CALENDAR, fabulous views of 
the West Highlands portrayed 
in this handy and conveniently 

Inveraray, Appin, Oban, Seil, Isle 
of Mull, Campbeltown, Tarbert, 
Machrihanish, Fort William.  Ideal 

on-line at www.scottishcalendars.
co.uk

 PRINTING AND
STATIONERY

PAPER & CARD A4/A3 size, sold
in reams or by the box, ideal for 
copiers. lasers and fax machines. 
Contact Krisp Print. Telephone 
01586 554975.
RAFFLE TICKETS For your prize 
draw, numbered and perforated 
to your requirements. From Krisp
Print. Telephone 01586 554975.

 TRAILERS

 WANTED
LOCAL COLLECTOR OF AD-
VERTISING Items, requires Petrol 
cans, oil tins and signs dating from 
the 1970's and earlier.  Anything
with makers name or logo.  Tele-
phone 01631 564578.

WOODEN 
GATES

£115.50
Telephone 01546 830270.

Two wooden gates 9ft
by 3.5ft. Suit driveway 

Harbour

CAR 
TRAILER

£115.50
Telephone 01546 830270.

Suit car or van.

WANTED

FORESTRY 
OPERATORS

must have 

PA1/PA6. 

Telephone

Duncan 

07748845565

Oban area.

REQUIRE

QUALIFIED ELECTRICIAN
AND QUALIFIED PLUMBER

DRIVING LICENCE ESSENTIAL
WRITTEN APPLICATIONS OR C.V. TO

MacLeod Construction Ltd
Kilmory Industrial Estate
Lochgilphead PA31 8RR

e-mail – lil@mkmacleod.co.uk

Diageo, the world’s leading premium drinks
company and the name behind many of the world's
best-loved premium drinks brands, including
Smirnoff, Johnnie Walker, Guinness, Baileys, J&B,
Captain Morgan and Tanqueray.
Our Oban Distillery is seeking a number of passionate
people to bring to life the World Class whisky
making process.  Permanent annualised hour
contracts available for 5 day and weekend
positions.  Candidates must be flexible and able to
work evenings and weekends.
Need to know more? Please visit our website:
www.diageo-career.com. Click 'search and apply',
give us your details and we'll get in touch.

Brand Home Guide - Oban Distillery
£competitive Various part time roles
Diageo, the world’s leading premium drinks
company and the name behind many of the
world’s best-loved premium drinks brands,

annualised hour contracts available for 5 day

and apply’, give us your details
Closing date: 15 January 2016.

To apply visit our website

Home Carer (Temporary Variable) 
£17,131 - £18,694 pro rata Kintyre area Ref: CMA00525
Hours are variable, as and when required by the service
☎ 01546 604334

www.argyll-bute.gov.uk/jobs

Caledonian MacBrayne Crewing (Guernsey) Limited is currently recruiting for the
following seasonal positions:

Third Offi cers, Third Engineers,fi
Deck Ratings and Retail Staff
Calmac Ferries Ltd is a multi-award winning business serving some of the most beautiful parts
of Scotland. With over 30 ferries, we provide lifeline services to the islands and peninsulas on 
Scotland’s West Coast.

Our excellent benefi ts package includes a competitive salary plus a generous annual leave fi
entitlement. You could also take advantage of free ferry travel for you and your family.

To view further details of all our current vacancies, and details of how to apply, please visit our 
website at www.calmac.co.uk/careers

Caledonian MacBrayne Crewing (Guernsey) Limited is an equal opportunities employer.

DRIMSYNIE CONSTRUCTION
Based in Lochgoilhead and working across Argyll, we
currently have opportunities for:
ELECTRICIAN
Time-served Electrician to work as part of a Team on 
new-build and refurbishment work.  Driving licence 
essential.
360 EXCAVATOR OPERATOR
Experienced 360 Excavator Operator for various pro-
jects. CPCS or NPORS card is essential as is a full driv-
ing licence. Quarry Passport and Tractor/Telehandler 
operating experience would also be an advantage.
Apply to Allan Campbell, Drimsynie Construction,
Lochgoilhead by telephone on 07881 944570 or by
email at allan.campbell@drimsynie.co.uk



Telephone: 01250 884306
or mobile 07885 203020

WANTED
All types of 4 x 4 vehicles, Landrovers, 
Toyotas, Nissan, any 4x4 considered

non-runners, failures, single or double 
cab and accident damaged, MOT 

failure, genuine people to deal with.

Telephone
 07767 

302294 
or 

01339 
802522

WANTED
4x4s, Land

Rover, double
or single cab
pickups, or
any type of 

4x4, any year
or condition, 
will collect.

Telephone: William 07730 130284 or 
email wlmotorhomes@outlook.com

WANTED
4x4’s, all makes and models, also 
light commercials, vans, pick-ups
bought, high miles no problems, 

MOT or not, instant decision, same
day payment.

Lexus IS200SE Auto

Telephone 07774 823323

2001, 80,000 miles
Service history.

£1200 o.n.o.

Ford Fiesta Zetec 1.4

Telephone 07990 974026

3 door, 105k miles, MOT July 
‘16, CD player, 3 keepers since 
new, immaculate condition, 
ideal 1st car, any inspection
welcome, viewing available 
over the holidays.

£1650 o.n.o.

FORD FIESTA

Tel: 01852 314234

1.3litre

2007 plate, 5 door,

petrol, MOT August.

51,000 miles

£2000 o.n.o

SCORPA SY 250CC  

Tel: 01852 314234

Trials 2006

Used for basic trialing 

(non-competition)

£1000 o.n.o

MACQUEEN
BROS LTD

Removals/Storage
& Self Storage
Full range of packing 

materials
Glengallan Road

Oban, Argyll
PA34 4HG

Tel: (01631) 564848
www.macqueenbros.com

REMOVALS & STORAGE

HOOK DATA 
SERVICES

•Hardware, Software
•Advice, Repairs
•Consumables

Crinan Harbour by 
Lochgilphead PA31 8SW
Tel: 01546 830157

Call in
or phoneo

COMPUTER SERVICES

Gordon & Strathern Ltd
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Doors &  WindowsGarage Doors
GRP/Flat Roofs

Carports and Door canopies

 

Composite Decking

Conservatories/Porches

TEL 01631 720074 or 07776402550

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

WHISKY CASKS

WINDOWS AND DOORS

PLUMBING AND ELECTRICS

PLUMBING & HEATING ENGINEERS

TV SERVICES
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DRIVE TIMES

MORTGAGE ADVICE

Having a problem getting a 
mortgage from your bank?  

Waiting weeks for an appointment,
then delay after delay?
Call West Mortgage

01546 795 001
Fast effective local service

We have access to all UK lenders
Credit issues may not be a problem!

* www.westmortgage.co.uk *
West Mortgage is authorised and regulated by the

Financial Conduct Authority 622817.

 

THINK CAREFULLY BEFORE SECURING
DEBTS AGAINST YOUR HOME. YOUR

HOME MAY BE REPOSSESSED IF YOU 
DO NOT KEEP UP REPAYMENTS ON 

YOUR MORTGAGE.
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like us on 
facebook
www.facebook.com/
campbeltowncourier
www.facebook.com/
argyllshireadvertiser

George Street, 
Campbeltown

Sunday 3rd January
11.15am   Worship Service

Rev Finlay Mackenzie
Wednesday 6th January
12.30pm Bible Study and 

Prayer
Saturday 9th January

9.00am  Prayer Breakfast

All Welcome
www.campbeltownfreechurch.co.uk

Scottish Charity Number: SCO09980

Sunday 3rd January 2016
11.00 am

New Year Communion Service
”This is how we know what love 

is”
Refreshments after the service

Pastor Chris Holden

We meet at the Guide Hall,
Kinloch Road

www.campbeltowncommunitychurch.co.uk

SC043322

CHURCH OF 
SCOTLAND

ARDRISHAIG
AND

SOUTH KNAPDALE
PARISHES

“It is good to sing praises 
to our God”

Sunday 3rd January
Services

in
Ardrishaig at 11:00am

and
Achahoish at 12:30pm

Christ Church 
Scottish Episcopal Churches

Everyone Welcome

NORTH KNAPDALE
PARISH CHURCH

Charity Number SC001002

Sunday 3 January
Bellanoch Church

Prayer meeting 10:30 am
Morning Worship 11:30 am

James MacLellan
Monday 4 January

Prayer meeting 10 am
Tayvallich Church

All welcome
Enquiries 01546 606926
www.argyllcommunities.

org/nknapdalecofs

SPRINGBANK 
NGELICALEVAN

CHURCH

75 Longrow,
Campbeltown

Sunday 3rd January 2016
11.00am Family Communion

Service with
Songs of Praise – Old and New  
For details, contact the church

Church Secretary on 
0586 551237.

www.springbankchurch.co.uk  
SCO14646

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND
WEST LOCHFYNESIDE

Sunday 3rd January 2016
Cumlodden Lochfyneside and

Lochgair
Charity No. SC016097

Minister:
Rev. Dr. Roderick D. M. Campbell

 Morning Service 
in Lochgair Church at 10 am
Glenaray and Inveraray

Charity No. SC016665
Morning Service in Inveraray

Church at 11.30 am 
Service in Chalmers Court,

Inveraray, at 2.30 pm
Cumlodden & Lochfyneside Guild

in Cumlodden Church Hall
Wednesday 5th January 

at 2.30 pm
All Welcome 

SKIPNESS LINKED 
WITH TARBERT 
LOCHFYNE AND

KILBERRY
CHURCH OF 
SCOTLAND

Sunday 3rd January 2016
Skipness Service 10.00am
Tarbert Service  11.30am

Rev Bill Crossan

Kirk Session Meeting 
Tuesday 12th January

Tarbert Church Hall, 7.30pm
For all church enquiries and 

pastoral care
Contact Rev. Hilda Smith, Interim

Moderator on 07826 235735
Everyone very welcome

Tarbert & Kilberry SCO02622
Skipness SCO04280

LOCHGILPHEAD 
PARISH CHURCH
Sunday 3rd January 2016

11.00 am WORSHIP SERVICE
Rev. Hilda Smith

Note Church Cafe closed until 13th 
January 2016

More info. at www.lpchurch.co.uk 
Lochgilphead (Church of Scotland) 

SC016311

Scottish Episcopal
Churches

Everyone Welcome
Christ Church

Bishopton Road, Lochgilphead
(SC013787)

Sundays 11.00 am
Eucharist service

Coffee & Cake follows the 
service

St Columba’s, Poltalloch, nr 
Kilmartin

(SC031391)
1st Sunday of the month
9.00am Eucharist Service
3rd Sunday of the month

3.30pm Evensong
Scottish Prayer Book
All Saints, Inveraray

(SC025646)
Saturdays 

Eucharist Service
Father Simon Mackenzie

Priest in Charge of the charges of 
Mid Argyll & Arran

01546 602315

SCO02493
Sunday 3rd January 2016

The service will be conducted by 
Mr Matthew Ramsay and will be held 

in Kirk Street Hall at 11.15am

Tuesday 5th January
Badminton Club in Kirk Street Hall

LORNE AND
LOWLAND

PARISH CHURCH
Scottish Charity Number 

SCO11686

Sunday 3rd January
Service 11.15am

Creche
Rev P Wallace

Tuesday 5th January 
Tiny Tots New Hall 9.45am

Anchor Boys 6.00pm
Junior Section 7.15pm

Church Hall

Burnside Street, Campbeltown
01586 552046

Sunday 3rd January
10.30am Sunday Service

All welcome

Campbeltown Corps
Church and Community Centre

Lochgilphead
Baptist Church

All Welcome
Pastor Rev Derek Gibson

All Welcome

Sunday 3rd January 2016
Evening Worship

6.30pm
Scottish Charity SC015187ST MARGARET’S

R.C. CHURCH
LOCHGILPHEAD

Holy Mass Sunday 10am
ALL SAINTS, INVERARAY
Holy Mass Sunday 12.30pm

ST KIERAN’S CAMPBELTOWN
Saturday 5pm Fr. David Connor

01546 602380
All Welcome (SCO002876)

Argyll Street, Campbeltown
St Kiaran Episcopal Church: 

Campbeltown
Scottish Charity No SC023277

Sunday 3rd January
Epiphany

Morning Prayer 10.45am
Details of services are on the 

church door.
Enquiries Tel: 01586 551141

The Scottish Episcopal Church 
is a Province of the Worldwide

Anglican Communion

YOU ARE WARMLY INVITED 
TO JOIN US FOR PUBLIC 

WORSHIP ON SUNDAY AT:
Tarbert 10.00am, located on

School Road.
Lochgilphead 11.30am. located 

on 
Lochnell Street/Manse Brae

Minister; Rev. Robert Macleod
Prayer Time

Mondays 1.15 - 1.45pm
Soup lunches last Thursday of the 

month - 12.00 - 1.30.  
All welcome.

CHURCH OF 
SCOTLAND
GLASSARY 

KILMARTIN
and FORD 
PARISH

CHURCH
Sunday 3rd January 2016

Morning Worship
Glassary  10.00 am

 All welcome
SC0 02121

LIVING STONES 
CHRISTIAN

CENTRE
KILMARTIN

SUNDAY 3rd January 2016
11.00am

SPEAKER:  Graham McLean
‘The Garden of the Heart’

THURSDAY  7th January 
2016

10.00 am
Meeting for Prayer, 
Praise and Sharing

All Welcome

TEXT
FOR THE WEEK

‘Oh, the depth of the riches of 
the wisdom and knowledge of 

God!’ (Romans 11:33).

GOLDEN WEDDING

DEATHS
ANDREW - Peacefully
at home, 80 Millknowe, 
Campbeltown on 
December 24, 2015,
William Andrew (Bill),
in his 81st year, dearly 
beloved husband of Jessie
Muir, much loved dad 
of Lorraine and Susan, 
father-in-law of Angus 
and Andrew, loving papa 
of Stephanie, Hannah and 
Charley and great papa of 
Liam. Service will take
place in the Lorne and 
Lowland Parish Church on 
December 31, 2015 at 12
noon. Funeral thereafter 
to Kilkerran Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this 
intimation and invitation. 

please. A retiral collection 
will be held in aid of 
the Macmillan Nurses, 
Kintyre Locality.
BROWN - Peacefully
at home, 130 Ralston 
Road, Campbeltown, 
on December 26, 2015, 
Donald Brown, in his 
71st year, dearly beloved 
husband of Sheena 
Hamer, much loved 
father of Donald, Andrew 
and Cassandra, loving 
grandfather of Donald, 
Ben and Jason and great 
grandfather of Cailean 
and Mirren. Service in the 
Highland Parish Church 
on January 5, 2016, at 1.00 
p.m. Funeral thereafter 
to Kilkerran Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this 
intimation and invitation. 

please. A retiral collection 
will be held in aid of the 
District Nurses, Kintyre 
Locality and Cancer 
Research.
FERGUSON - Suddenly 
at the Mid Argyll Hospital 
on the December 27, 
2015, Charles John 
Ferguson, aged 79 years, 
of Rosehearty, Dun Mor 
Avenue, Lochgilphead.
(Former Senior Nursing 

Bute Hospital). Dearly 
loved husband of Dadie 
Crawford, much adored 
father of Charles and 
Lorna, respected father in 
law of Fiona and Andrew
and cherished Papa of 
Cameron, Ewan, Holly
and Anna. Brother, uncle 
and cousin to all the 
family. A good neighbour, 
dear friend and former 
work colleague to many. 
Funeral service will be 
held in Kilmartin Parish 
Church on Thursday 
December 31, 2015, at 
11 a.m., thereafter to 
Achnabreac Cemetery. All
friends are respectfully 
invited to attend.
MACPHERSON -
Suddenly at the home of 
his daughter in Inverness, 
on December 24, 2015, 
Alexander MacPherson, 
in his 53rd year, formerly 
of Park Square and Broad 
Street, Campbeltown, a 
dearly loved father and 
grandfather. Service in 
the Lorne and Lowland 
Church, Campbeltown on 
January 6, 2016 at 1.00 
p.m. Funeral thereafter 
to Kilkerran Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this 
intimation and invitation. 

please.

  

COLBY - FORD
At the Highland Parish 

Church, on December 29,
1965, Robert to Janet. 
Present address, 173 

Ralston Road.

MASON - Suddenly at 
home, 87 Millknowe, 
Campbeltown, on 
December 21, 2015, 
Alexander Mason (Alex), 
in his 70th year, dearly 
beloved husband of the 
late Sheena Cook, much 
loved dad of Isobel and 
Alister, cherished papa 
of Kimberly, Caitlyn and 
Heather and adored great 
papa of Zac.  Funeral 
private.

IN MEMORIAMS
MACFARLANE - In 
loving memory of Dugald, 
Mary, Angus and Donald, 
who passed away.  Loved 
and remembered everyday
- Euphie and Eric
- Mhairi
Goodnight Grampa Tom 
Lorimer
- From Mhairi, Eilidh and 
Tom
MACGREGOR - In R
loving memory of a dear 
dad and pappy Charlie,
who died on December 
18, 1999, also a dear mum
and nanny (Mary Orr) who 
died on April 8, 1982.
Always in our thoughts, 
with love from all the 
family.
MACVICAR - In lovingR
memory of Margaret who 
passed away on January 3, 
2015.
Loved and remembered 
always.
- David, Margaret & Helen 
& family at home and 
abroad.

MCLEAN - In loving 
memory of Betty, who died 
on December 30, 2011.
A dear mum, gran and 
granny.
Your life touched this
world in a way no other 
can.
Leaving not only
wonderful memories, but 
imprints in our hearts.
- Aileen, Gemma, Jamie, 
Craig and Conor.
MILLER - Robert 
(Robbie) passed away
December 31, 2011.
Loving memories, always,
Flora, Robert, Fiona and 
Amanda.
SELFRIDGE - Fred,
December 26, 2013.
Much loved and 
remembered every day.
Ishbel and Dougal XX
Grandad - We love and 
miss you more than words
can say.
Christopher, Kyle and 
Morgan XXX
TAYLOR - In lovingR
memory of Nicholas
(Nick) who died December 
26, 2014.
Always in our thoughts,
Mum, David, Anne,
Michael, Rose and Robert. 
TAYLOR - Nick, died R
Boxing Day 2014. It has
been a year but still feels
like yesterday.  Miss you,
my brother.  Robert.
TAYLOR - Nicky, aR
greatly missed friend and 
workmate.  We miss the
laughs, always in our 
thoughts.  John and Kieran.
TAYLOR - Thomas, died R
December 30, 1998.  It 
has been 17 years since
your passing but happy
memories never fade no
matter the time.  Always in 
my thoughts, Robert.
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Est. 1978Funeral Directors
& Monumental Suppliers

T.A.Blair LtdT.A.Blair Ltd
Funeral Directors

& Monumental Suppliers

Burnside Street, Campbelttown
Funerals carried out in Campbeltown, 

Kintyre and throughout thee UKe UK
For personal attention assured aat all times
Telephone Alasdair, Kennethh or Rhys

(01586) 552918 or Mobile 07810 44347310 443473
blairfunerals@btinternet.com

Agents for

CONDITIONS OF ACCEPTANCE FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
YOUR attention is drawn to the following terms and conditions which 
relate to the placing of advertisements in all publications owned by
Wyvex Media Limited.
Parties to this agreement are the Publisher, Wyvex Media Limited
Limited on the one part and the Advertiser on the other part.  The 
Publisher publishes newspapers, magazines, books and provides
advertising space therein or provides for the delivery of advertising 
materials to the public within these publications.
1   Advertising copy shall be legal, decent, honest and truthful and
comply with the British Code of Advertising Practice and all other codes.
2   The Publisher does not guarantee the insertion of any particular 
advertisement.
3   The Publisher reserves the right to cancel or alter the advertisement 
by giving reasonable notice.
4   An order for an advertisement shall be deemed to be made on 
acceptance of the advertisers’ order by the Publisher whether placed

by telephone, mail, fax or in person.
5   Cancellation of display advertising must be received by the 
Publisher before the publishing deadline, failing which, the publisher
reserves the right to invoice the customer in full for the whole cost of 
the advertisement.
6   The parties submit to the jurisdiction of the Scottish Courts and
Scots Law.  In the event of any dispute or action by the Publisher to
recover payment from an advertiser, it is agreed that matters will be
settled in the Oban, Argyll Sheriff Court or such other Court as the
Publisher may choose.
7   The Publisher shall not be liable for any loss or damage occasioned
by any total or partial failure (however caused) of publication or 
distribution of any newspaper or edition in which any advertisement 
is scheduled to appear.  In the event of any error, misprint or omission
in the printing of an advertisement or part of an advertisement, the
Publisher will either re-insert the advertisement or relevant part of 

the advertisement, as the case may be, or make reasonable refund or
adjustment to the cost. No re-insertion, refund or adjustment will be 
made where the error, misprint or omission does not materially detract
from the advertisement.
8   Errors must be notified to the Publisher in writing within fourteen
days of publication.  In no circumstances shall the total liability of 
the Publisher for any error, misprint or omission exceed the amount 
of a full refund of any price paid to the Publisher for the particular 
advertisement in connection with which liability arose or the cost of a 
further or corrective advertisement of a type and standard reasonably 
comparable to that in connection with which liability arose.
9   The Advertiser/Advertising Agency agrees to indemnify the 
Publisher in respect of all costs, damages or other charges falling
upon the publication as the result of legal actions or threatened legal 
actions arising from the publication of the advertisement in any one or
more of a series of advertisements published in accordance with copy 

instructions supplied to the publication in pursuance of the Advertiser/
Advertising Agency order.
10   Adverts under the value of £75 must be paid on acceptance of order 
by the Publisher.  All advertising on a credit basis must be agreed with 
the Publisher in advance.
11  Payment of any invoice raised by the Publisher will be due 15 
days from the date of invoice or as otherwise directed on the invoice.  
In the event of non-payment the Publisher may charge late payment 
interest at a rate of 2% and this is chargeable on a daily basis from the 
due date until the bill is paid.  In addition the Publisher may charge a 
late payment levy of £10 as an administration fee.  In the event of late 
payment the Publisher reserves the right to disallow any discounts given 
and to raise an additional invoice for the discount which will be treated 
as though it has been raised with the original invoice.
12  A request to insert an advertisement assumes acceptance of our 
conditions.

fi nd us on 
facebook
www.facebook.com/
campbeltowncourier

www.facebook.com/
argyllshireadvertiser

Thought for 
the Week
with Marilyn Shedden

THE battle for the bargains began even earlier this
Christmas, with stores on high streets and on-line,
advertising massive discounts before Christmas.

I watched the TV mesmerised as people, who 
probably have everything they need, queued 
from early morning to pour into the shops for 
something they do not need.

I thought of the complete contradiction as
people queued at the food banks for something 
they desperately need.

I think the folk in the queues may be suffering 

There is a children’s story called ‘The Grinch 
who stole Christmas’.

who wanted to spoil Christmas for everyone in his
village because he hated Christmas.

So the Grinch went round all the houses on 
Christmas Eve and stole all the presents.

This, he thought, would spoil Christmas forever.
He was wrong.
The people saw past the presents to the real

meaning of Christmas, and they retained a spirit 
of love and hope and joy, and they cared for each
other.

This indeed made the Grinch think about it,
and he realised that ‘Christmas must be a little 
bit more’ and that it ‘didn’t come wrapped up in
packages or come from a store’.

Christmas is indeed a ‘little bit more’ than
bargains and shopping.

I have been so inspired by the people of north 
England this Christmas. The weather has been so 
cruel to them.

Like the Grinch it stole away their presents and 
their homes, and could have robbed them of their 
Christmas spirit.

But it didn’t.
We heard wonderful stories of caring and 

sharing, of courage and determination.
You cannot buy that in the sales, for that is 

something beyond price.
I wish you peace and love in 2016.

CALMAC Culture stage headliners
Treacherous Orchestra won album of 
the year with ‘Grind’ at this year’s MG
Alba Scots Trad awards in Dundee.

Two bands and some solo musicians
from the 2015 Mull of Kintyre Music 
Festival (MOK Fest) also collected 
awards at the prestigious bash in the 
city’s Caird Hall.

Saturday night headline band in 
Victoria Hall, Diamh, who played 
at the traditional concert, won Folk 
Band of the Year.

Jenn Butterworth who played at 
the festival ceilidh with Mary-Beth
Salter, won the Music Tutor of the
Year award.

Event manager Iain Johnston of 
JIG Events said: ‘It is great to see so
many of the bands who have played at 
the MOK Fest being honoured at the
Scots Trad Awards with Fiona Hunter 
and Rura also winning awards. 

‘The festival always strives to 
bring the best musicians to play in
Campbeltown each year.’

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

January 4 1991 

THE ISLAND of Gigha was 
cut off from the mainland 
by storms for four days last 
week because the sea was 
too rough for the small car 
ferry ‘Bruernish’ to land at 
Tayinloan’s exposed pier.

This was the longest period 
the Gigha ferry has been 
closed in the last 10 years.

With no service scheduled 
for Christmas Day, gale-
force winds from Wednesday
to Saturday meant that the 

days in succession.
With no Sunday service 

on the timecard, the island 
would have been cut off 
for a sixth day but for an
emergency ferry service with 
two round trips on Sunday 

morning to relieve the island.

Machrihanish recorded 
south-west and north-
west gales over the four 
days averaging 31-35 mph, 
gusting at 55-58mph and up
to 72mph on Thursday.

FIFTY YEARS AGO

January 6 1966 
New airport terminal will
open on Monday
THE NEW Civil Air 
Terminal at Machrihanish
Airport will come into
operation on Monday.

A converted war-time 
building, the terminal is 

road, about 200 yards from
the main Air Station gates.

The new terminal replaces

near the runway, which was
opened by the Ministry
of Aviation just over two 

years ago and cost more
than £2,000 to prepare and 

from the existing building
are being used in the new
premises.

The transfer of the terminal

perimeter was ordered by the
Ministry of Defence after the
aerodrome was taken over by
the Royal Air Force.

Private cars will no longer 

and cars used by intending
B.E.A passengers will have 
to be parked in a car park in
front of the new terminal.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO

January 1 1916

The annual treat given by
the members of the Parish
Council to the inmates of 
the Poorhouse took place on
Thursday of last week and 

was, like previous festivals,
a most enjoyable and 
successful function.

The inmates assembled in
the neat little chapel, which 
was appropriately decorated 
for the occasion.

All had beaming faces in
anticipation of the evening’s
entertainment, and as the 
night wore on they gave
ample evidence of their 
thorough enjoyment of the
treat.

Bailie Campbell, chairman
of the House Committee, 
presided, and was supported 
by ex-Provost Mitchell and 
ex-Bailie M’Queen, members
of the Parish Council; Rev. 
Messrs D. McCallum and B. 
B. Blackwood; and Mr J. R.
MacGowan, all of whom in 
the course of the evening, 
after a sumptuous supper had 
been served, delivered happy
addresses.

MOK Fest acts are winners at Trad Awards

Treacherous Orchestra in full swing.
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McKellar’s 

team meet

the Under 14 

Pupils
SPONSORS Alan
and Zoe Glend-
inning of A.M-
ckellar’s Gro-
cery store in Main
Street Campbel-
town have sup-
plied tracksuits to 
the U14 Pupils to 
use when travel-
ling to play.

The sponsors met 
the young players 
before their match 
with Baljaffray on 
Saturday Decem-
ber 19.

Junior sloggers splash in 3k dash
KINTYRE’S best young athletes put 
all that Christmas grub to good use as 
they sprinted across the sand at West-
port Beach.

Pristine sand
Running half an hour before the 

seniors in the sixth annual ‘Slog in
the Sand’ competition, pristine sand 
helped Cameron Campbell post 

12.25, nearly a minute up on his time 
of 13.13 in last year’s race.

Gregor Campbell followed in 14.02
ahead of third placed Euan Charl-
wood in 14.53.

Violet Campbell took the honours
for the girls in 16.54 ahead of Anna 

ishing third with a time of 18.35.

Cameron Campbell the boys’

 winner. 25_c01slog12

Girls’ winner Violet Campbell.

25_c01slog09

Third girl Caryn Kerr.
25_c01slog11

Second placed girl 

Anna Gemmill.
25_c01slog10

Second boy Gregor

Campbell. 25_c01slog13

Euan Charlwood third 

boy across the line.
25_c01slog14

SPOT THE BALL
THIS WEEK’S JACKPOT £1100
O

All you have to do
We have removed the football from the photograph opposite.  Now look
carefully at the position of the players and use your skill and judgement
to place a cross at the exact point where you think the centre of the ball
was.  You may have a maximum of 10 attempts on this coupon at a cost
of £1. If you wish to have more attempts, you must enter on separate
coupons.  The game starts with a jackpot of £250 and will increase by
£50 per week until it is won outright.
To win the jackpot, the centre of your cross must be in the exact centre
of the ball.
Entry will be void if crosses overlap. Prizes will be shared between 
those submitting correct entries.
If no correct entry is received, two ‘near miss’ prizes of £25 will be
awarded.  When the jackpot is won, no other prizes will be awarded
that week.

Easy to enter
Cut out your completed coupon and put your entry plus £1 per 10
attempts into a sealed envelope and post it to reach "Spot the Ball" 
Competition, The Campbeltown Courier, Courier Centre, Main & 
Longrow South, Campbeltown, Argyll PA28 6AE by 4pm on Tuesday.
No refunds will be given for entries received after the deadline. You may
hand it into The Courier Centre, Main & Longrow South, Campbeltown
by the same time.  Otherwise all entries must be posted.

Competition Rules
No responsibility will be accepted for entries which are delayed, mislaid
or lost, and proof of posting cannot be accepted as proof of delivery.
The company’s decision will be final on all matters relating to the
competition and no correspondence will be entered into. The final
decision rests with the Company.
In the event of more than one correct entry, the jackpot will be shared
equally between all winning entries. Any decision regarding the awarding 
of a prize is entirely at the discretion of the Company.
The Company reserves the right to declare the competition null and void
at any time, subject to its discretion and to make full refund of the price of 
the coupon to any person who has entered the competition at that time.
Employees of The Oban Times Limited, their immediate relatives and any
persons otherwise connected with the competition are ineligible to enter.

I enclose £1 for 10 crosses (tick box) The maximum number of attempts on this coupon is 10, but you 
may enter on separate coupons as many times as you wish.  No photocopies allowed.  You agree to abide
by the rules. How to enter: Mark your crosses using a ballpoint pen. Ten crosses may be put on this coupon
for £1. Crosses must not overlap Send to ‘Spot the Ball’ Competition, Campbeltown Courier, Courier Centre,
Main & Longrow South, Campbeltown, Argyll PA28 6AE

LAST 
WEEK’S 
BALL 
WAS 
HERE. . .

This week’s 
nearest the ball 
winners, who each 
receive £25 are:

P Laing
Davaar Avenue
Campbeltown

B Newlands
Argyll Street
Campbeltown

Name ...................................................................................................................
Address ...............................................................................................................
.......................................................................... Tel No. .......................................

PPlleeaassee 
ttaappe your 

££1 coin here
)(iiff pposting)(i(if posting)

Please ensure when cutting out your coupon that the reference targets are intact. Failure to do so may invalidate your entry.
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NEWSPAPERS SUPPORT RECYCLING

Recycled paper made 
up 75.5% of the

raw material for UK
newspapers in 2004
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ball jackpot 

now at 
£1100!

Junior sloggers
splash in

3k dash

fi nd us on 
facebook
www.facebook.com/
campbeltowncourier

Kenny walks on water in

Dunaverty 

lottery draw
THERE was no win-
ner of Dunaverty Golf 
Club’s three number 
lottery on Sunday De-
cember 20.

The winning num-
bers were 1, 10 and 18.
The next draw will take
place on Sunday Janu-
ary 10 with a jackpot of 
£500 up for grabs.

Tickets are availa-
ble from the clubhouse,
committee members,
Muneroy Stores and 
Burnside Bar.

Campbeltown 

District Darts 

Association
Week 7 results:
Kilbrannan B 4
Kilbrannan C 6;
Southend 1 Fiddlers
9; Ailsa 3 Kilbrannan
A 7 and Fiddlers B 0
Burnside 10.
 Stephen Jordan
scored 180 for the 
Fiddlers and Malcolm
McGuire scored 180 for 
Southend.

Winner Kenny Campbell. 25_c01slog04

A COOL south-east 
wind gave Kintyre run-
ners a tailwind on the re-
turn leg as they slogged 
through sand, stones and 
salt water last Sunday.

The sixth running of the 
popular winter warm-
er ‘Slog in the Sand’ on 
Westport beach saw 20 
juniors head away, into 
bright sunshine, on their 
three-kilometre race at 
10.30am. For the jun-
ior’s results see inside on
page 15.

There were no surpris-
es in the 10K senior race
with Kenny Campbell 

36.56. At one stage as he 
surged through the surf 
he appeared to be run-
ning on the water.

His time was out-
side his record break-
ing 36.05 set in 2014,
but just 17 seconds off 
four minutes faster than 
the second placed run-
ner Daniel Sheldrick in 
40.39. 

Third placed Stuart 
McGeachy looked in ag-
ony as he neared the line.
He said he had pulled 
something in his back 
and was a further three 
minutes behind in 43.47.

Women’s winner Jen-
nifer Reid’s time of 
46.33 was 3.06 quicker 
than second placed Na-
talie Sharp in 49.39 but 

there was then near-
ly a 10-minute wait un-
til Emma Moran ap-
peared through the surf 

in 59.10.
A spokesperson said 

the weather probably 
made it the best ever 

running of the event 
combined with some 

sea’s edge.

Women’s winner Jennifer 

Reid. 25_c01slog01

Kenny Campbell ‘walks on water.’
25_c01slog07

Second placed wom-

an Natalie Sharp.
25_c01slog02

The front three men

on the outward leg. 
25_c01slog08

Third woman Emma 

Moran. 25_c01slog03

Daniel Sheldrick the 

second man home. 
25_c01slog05

Stuart McGeachy 

waves as he ap-

proaches the line.
25_c01slog06
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